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GEO. B. DORRIS,

Counsellor- -
itfC-W-

at-La- w,

in the cdurtspracticein '
Judicial District aud in

'llectioa. and

patten in nrobste

"l" BILYEU,

--Attorney and Counsellor at Law, -
BffOKNl Omr, OREGON.

ttRlOTIOW IN Al.l.THECOUHTS OF

this State. Will k'ive "l"1 attention
flections and proliate matters.

Hemlriok fc Eakin's bank.
Over0,pice

Washburne & Woodcock

Attoriicys-at- - Law,
itoaMnoirr. - - - owww.

OFKIOE-- At the Court Houe. ivro3

GEORGE A. DORRIS,

Attoriicy-at-Lau- ,

USUI CITY, - --

Ornci

ORK(5oN

-- In Register ftoifc.

CEO. i MILLER,

Attorney and Ccunsallor-at-La- and

Real Estate Agent.
KUGENE CITY, - OREGON.

Oflire formerly ooouptsd by Thompw
Bean.

J. E. FENTON,
Attoriiey-at-La- w.

KUUENB CITY OREGON.

Special attention giveu to Probate business
and Abstracts of Title.

Omen Over Grange Store.

T.W. HARRIS, M.D.
Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE

Wilkin's Drug Store.
Residence on Fifth street, where Dr Shelton

ormerly resided.

DR. JOSEPH P. GILL,

BE FOUND AT HIS OFFICE or
CAN when not professionally engaged.

Residence on Eighth atreet, opposite Presby
Mai Church.

J.J. WALTON, Jr.,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

EUGENE CITY, OREGON.

PRACTICE IN ALL THEWkXt of the State.
Special attention given to real estate, col-

's tin., "nd probate inattera.
(Electing alt kinds of claims against the

United States Government.
Office in Walton's brick rooms 7 and 8.

B.RDORRIS,
INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE

ACENT.

I HAVE SOME VERY DESIRABLE
Farms, Improved anil Unimproved Town

property for sale, on easy terms.

Property Eented and Rents Collected.
The Insurance Companies I represent are

ping the Oldest ami moat Reliable, and In
the Proept andEyi'lTABi.K adjustment of their

Na Stash Second to None.
A ahare of y.mr patronage is solicited.
Office up stairs, over the Grange Store.

a F. DORRIS.

J. DAVIS,

Merchant Tailor.
OPENED A SHOP ON NINTH

Streefoppoaite the Star Bakery, wheie
M is prepared to do ail kinds of work offered
! hit line.

A kafge atock of Fine Cloths on hand for

Mm to select from.
Kepairinj. aud cleaning dune promptly.

guaranteed.
Kugane. Not. 6, 1886. tf

DRS. PRENTICE & M DONALD,

Phijsicimis tf Surgeons.

r v, k ..iii':. v J. J. McDOKALD, H, D.

Gradual' of the I'ni Graduate of the I'ni
vanity of Penn. ami veralty of Penn. and
Cinn. Col. of Med.and University of Csli
Sniuery. ; f.'rnia,
Special attention paid RpesjaJ attention pai.l

to diseases of thvl.ungs to diseases of Women
Stomach, ami Kid Throat, Nona and to
neys. Surgery.

E. R. SKIPWORTH,
Attorney -LaU),

UUENBCTTY, OREGO.Y

OfHM -- Up stairs in RegUter Block, first
door to the left

Will do a central law practice in all the
Co'irta of the State. All business promptly at
attended to.

Seymour W. Condon,

ATTORN EY- - AT LAW,
DUNN'S BUILDING,

Eugene, - Oregon.

Dr. G. W. Biddle,

m DENTIST,
TJLATK WORK A HPBOLiLTY, EX--

trading Mid Filling executed by the lat-

est improved method. All work warrarted;
14 years experience. OfFI- O- Titus' Blook,
over Luckey drug store.

R. II. Cochran & Son,

Real Estate Agents.
Bngene City, Oregmi.

Will attend to general Real Estate business
audi as buying, selling, leasing and renting
farms and city property, etc. Office on south
vt'.v of Ninth atreet.

HAKKKIl UVX WORKS!

IW-- BARKER. Expert Gun

Smith Stock ot Guns and Am

munition on hand.
KIKJBHB - - - OREGON.

"Caatoria Is as well adapted to children that I
niendltMauperiortoanypreecripUoni

Home." H. A. AlCHia, M. D., I
Ul Bo. Orford 8t, Brooklyn, N. T.

Superior Cook Stove..

Ei'iiknc Cl v. On. Sept. 14, 188.
Thin certifies llui 1 h ive a tSnp.rior CMk

Stovt Itial I have oacd for ten ywra, ami
that it baa Mr coal toe jt crnl far repairs,
the lirti back is in good eODtlittoa )rt and the
tow is doiny good woik.

Miltim i Tavtoa,
I'oburg. Or.

For side b Laud., it ,v 11. n.l. rKW. ,
. .

Dr. Taylor's 7 Oaks Compound, pond)
vegetable, positively earte i'i amatisrn, neu-
ralgia, tooUiache, audi be i. ... lo-- cramp col-

ic, chulera uiurbut, ooDuUluta peculiar to
females, cidd or ooogb, h:i , chills aud fe-

ver, pains around the In art, erysipelaa,
phthisic. Og .ROK TlYLOE.

Sold by Oaburu A-- Co, dr ugists.

Wny yeaT-Te- a T. We ask you to no
that we carry the lurvelt and hoal stock of
Tea south of Portliiod. We buy dinctlroro
the iniHrl' r. We ullow you to sir, UtU or
tmtll uluit you buy, in will give yoiiasaiu.
pic lo h t rag find out just what kind you
want. All favorite ami tried brands alwaya
in stock. Pric.-- to auit the times from
eta up. We also Imvo n full Rttd (tfc stock
of etc.

Pmatk: Tr Co.

Ladies drcas goods a specialty at Friend-
ly''-

Don't Believe It

When told that F. M Wilkins, Ibl druggist.
ia not selling "Wisdom's Robertiue for the
complexion, the most elegant and only really
harmless preparation of ita kind in the
world, aud giving a beautiful picture card
with every bottle.

R2?l

Win
POWDER

Pure.
'I his siwder never varies. A marvel of pur

ity. atreiiath and (rkottMBfaM More eco-

nomical tbtn the ordinary kinds and cannot be

told in competition with the multitude of tow

test, shor weight alum or phosphate powders.
Sold only in cans. RoTAL Bakixu Powhik
Co., 100 Wall 8t, N. Y.

B

Ceetoria eurw tVillo, rontlpailnn.
our Womaei , I) J;'

WUhout lajurioua medication.

The Cintace OoMMirr, TT Murray Street, N. T.

,

direct from New

for Infants and Chi'dren.

Day & Henderson,
--THE LEADING

FtJIIITOll &
TTttTFIl?Prr R U JKifl

House in Eugene. Corner 7th and Wil. Sts

MATLOCK
Has just received

Absolutely

York and Unicago, ine larger
and best stock of

FALL AND WINTER C00DS

Ever brought to Eugene.

THIS IS NO IDLE BOAST,

Mothers!

Qajtona ia recuuimended by physicians for
Children 1. thing It is a purely vegetable
pr l,ou; Ita ingredients are pilbllshisl
round each bottle. It ia ple.iaaut to the

taste ami absuluti h hunuli It relieve
constipation, regulak-- a the bowels, qui. tt
pain, cures diarihua and wind colic, allays
NVtrVdWNti deatroys woims, aud preveuta
Convulsions, soothea the child and gives it
refreshing mid natural sleep. Caatoria ia
the children's pauacea the motheia' friend,
.t". dosea, 35 ceuts.

.: a Heoderaoii are the eole agente
for the celebrated Suiwrior atovea. Take
your wife aud look at them.

Moon s Revealed Remedy reuiilatea and
bull's up all tUe oreaus ol tile oumau aa-Ub- i.

Sold by Eugeue Druggiata.

What Is If

That produces that beautifully aoft on

and li uvea no traces of ita applica-
tion or iuiiiruiua-- fleets? The answer, Wia
diom'e Rolairtine accoHiplishes all this, aud
is pronounced by ladies of taste and retiue-mei- it

to la the most d ligbiful toilet article
ever produced. Warranted harmless and
matchless. F. M Wilkiua, agent, Eugene
City.

By the lateat methods iu uae by Eastern
letttUti high in the profession, Ileiidersou ia

enabled to iirodmv eiiually u desirable re
sults in tine gold fillings. Office same place,
Hayes block.

A traveling mau, stopping at the Lee
House, Campbellaburg, hid on learuiug
that a lady ill the villuge waa suffering terri-
bly with cramp colic, gave the laudlndy a
bottle of inedieiue, which he had with him
and requested her lo take it to the sick woman.
The medicine relieved her promptly aud she
MIM saved her life. It waa Chauiber-luin'- s

Colic, Cholera aud Diarrhoea Remedy,
the promptest and most reliable medicine in
use for Bowel colU'daiuta. Sold by Ostium
A Co.

Cholera Morbus is one of the most painful
and dang, rous diseases, many deaths result-

ing from it each year, usually because it ia

not properly treated. The most severe casea
may be cured by using Chainlierlaiu'a Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. Sold bj
Oabnrn .V Co.

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera nnd Diar-

rhoea Remedy was used with great success
during our epidemic of bloody Flux. I do
not kuow of u ease that waa lost where this
remedy was used. One of my friends, about
six miles from here, had a child that was
given up by the two doctors who attended it.
He theu used Chamberlain's Cholie, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Iti medv, and the child re-

covered. All who have used it speak of it
in the highest terms. Wishing you abuu-dan- t

success tor the good you are doing, I

am, Very Truly Your, P. E. Laiknieii,
P. M Chestnut, Ainheral Co., Va. Sold
by Osburu Jt Co.

Give Tliem a ( liance!

That is to say. vour lungs: Also all your
bnathing machinery. Very wonderful
machinery it is. Not only the larger air
passages, but the thousands of little tulaa
and cavities leading from them. When
these arc clogged and choked with matter
which ought not to be there, your luuga can-

not do their work. And what they do, they
cannot do weel. Call it cold, cough, croup,
pneumonia, catarrh, consumption or any of
the family of throat and nose and head and
lung obstructions, all are had. All ought to
he got rid of. There ia just one sure way
to get rid of them. That ia to take

Germau Syrup, which any druggist
will sell you at "o cents a bottle. Even if

everything else has failed you, you may de-

pend upon this for certain.

Notice.

Chaa. Baker haa leased the Baker house
from Mrs. Baker and purchased the busi-

ness. All bills previous to Aug. 15 are pay-

able by and to Mrs. Baker.

The highest cash price will be paid for
wheat by F. B. Dunn

Dyspepsia is dreadful. Disordered livor
is misery. Indigestion is a foe to good na-

ture The human digestivo apparatus ia one
of the most complicated and wonderful
things in existence. It is easily put out of
order. Greasy food, tonuh food, sloppy
food, bad cookery, mental worry, late hours,
irregular habits, and many other things that
ought not to be, have made the American
people a nation of dyspeptics. But Green's
Aomin! Klnwer has done ll wonderful work ill
reforming this business aud making the
American people so healthy that they can
enjoy their meals and lt happy. Remem-

ber: No hnppioesa without health. But
Green's August Flower brings health aud
happiness to the dyspeptic. Ask your drug-

gist for a bottle. Seventy-liv- e cents.

Morristowtn, TitrrN., July 4, 1888-Th-

Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Gi.:
Gentlemen Five years ago I was so un-

fortunate as to contract an extremely bad
case of blood poison. My bona ached and
my muscles began to swell and contract. I
was under treatment of the phpician from
the inception of the disease until I found
that he could do ir.e no good. Then,
through the advice of 1 friend I began tak-in- g

S. S. S. Vour medicine seemed to have
an immediate eflect. I took six bottles, and
tovday am sound and well. That was two or
three years ago, but I hare seen no evidence
of the return of the disease, and .' take this
opportunity to thank you for what it has done
for me. ft saved my life. You can refer
anyone to me. R. M. Wall.

Iah: ::: Tex., June 13, 1I8S.
The Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga.:

Gentlemen The mother of a member
of our firm was afflicted with 1 cancerous

lore on her face for about twenty yean.
During the past few yean it troubled her
very mucn riv ror niuea pain anu ncniiig.
She u.ed your B. S. S., and the --ore hat
distp;eared and is apparently well. Should
it breiik out again, will advise you.

Very truly,
Pendleton, Yeaelv it Rmv,

Druggist.

Three books mailed free on application

the swift s: :;cific CO..

Dvrww t AliuM. G.

C Mart

Tlie Marion Count) .

Matiou county retnrna au asaetamenl for
I88M. nearly 2,000,mk leas than in 1W
The Albany Democrat commenting on thia
flagrant wrong says:

The . of Marion eonuty, moved
ib. reto by the cana'ic rriticiani. lo which be
has been subjected on account of the very
imperfect assessment of that county, saya in
defense, that his aaacuicnt was ihe same aa
last year, but as he had received a letter
from the aaaessor iu Multnomah county
stating that be had assessed monev, notes
and accounts at Ml per cent of their value
uud other property in proportion, the conn
t. court of M riou made a horizontal reduc-
tion ou the whole aaaeasiuent of lhat eountv,
of tweuty five per cent., in order to evade
puying a greater proportionate atate tax
than Multnomah. But this does tiot help
the matter any. How at. Linn and other
rouutiei, whoae county courts hare too
much common honesty to thus violate their
official obligations, to avoid paying a great. 1

proportionate ahare of their atate tax than
Murion and Multnomah ' If au Assessor
who has taken the oath of his office pre-
set itied by statute aaya that he assesses
money at 50 cents on the dollar he ia guilty
of perjury aud should be prosecuted there-
for. For the public good uewspnpers should
call the attention of the public to these
open confessions of dereliction of official
duty.

In this connection a letter from a Califor-

nia capitalist to a friend in Portlaud pub-

lished in the Oregotiian of Jan. 11th, is

interesting reading. He aaya:
January, 7, 1885).

Dear Sir Accept thanks for late copies
of the Oregonian. I have perused them
piety thoroughly and have more light upon
your section of the coast as to its resources,
etc. Still some statements I caunot under
stand why some counties have increaaul
and others decreased ao much. I.ane coun-
ty for instance, haa au increase of 9111,000;
Marion, which I thought a belter cnuuty,
has a decrease of t'J.lMNl.tNaJ; Benton and
Linn. I supposed a No. 1 counties, both
decreased. I also see nearly all of youi
counties are heavily iu it. bt, which I

cannot understand, as you have not been
fleeced by railroaila as we have. Your pub-
lic roads 1 would think cost much more lhau
ours in building and repairing, hut it seems
that an addition of CO.IHK) inhabitants ought
to keep your valuation iu really ou the in
crease. PerhupH you need a state board ol
equalization, hiuI to make your city aaacas-meut-

higher. It may be the whole state is
working against the interests of Portland
and its wealthy nieu. I also notice quite 1

large rxeinptiou from taxation, which 1 don't
understand. I am a citizen of Lane county

least I have taxes to pay at Eugene on
lauds, and wonld not be surprised if quite
nu emigration from here would drop into
thai county this season.

Story and the liDnatic.

In his guarded cell in the Oregon Insane
Asylum. Frank Corea.the lunatic and would-b- e

murderer and suicide, walks Ihe floor and
tells the story of his ra h deeds. His story
meets with ample eoroborrntiou and there
can no longer be a doubt but the bullets that
pierced Frank A Avery Hew from the pistol
of thu maniac.

Late 011 the night of the attempted assaasi-nutio- n

Cort a stopped at the residence of F.
E. Eldridge, on the Salem and Cbampoeg
road. Here he recited the atorv miuutely
and correctly. Me told of the two men
Avery and McKay, he of the blotidn mua-tach- e

quarreling over a woman nnd threat-
ening him with a terrible fate. To save him-
self, as ho supposed, the shooting was done,
lie told Mr. Eldridge he kuew he got his
man once, having shot him in the neck He
says he fired five shots. Three struck Avery
ami two It'll io n uiiuka 011 tue car.

When arrest. d Corea had an unexpired
ticket to San Francisco in his pocket. It
bore tin- pnuch mark of conductor Wilson,
under whoso charge the Tuesday night's
train was,

There is no reasonable donbt but that
Corea is the guilty one, and it also ia aa oer- -

that Avery la concealing uot a little. If
he would talk but no clam ever kept more
tightly closed than tho wounded man. Cap- -

tm Journal.

A Much Vexed Question.

An intcrcstintr and aoniuwhat enmrdicnted
dispute concerning land, the result of which

. . , . .J J.. t I I 1

uiipeiiiia 011 wuai i. uiuncr laun, nun wum ia
agricultural land, is now being iuvestigated
at the land office at Oregon City. Home
time since two men homeateadetl a quarter
sectiou each in the woods, near the logging
road and timber chute built by ('apt. A. P.
Atikony, away down the Columbia, some-
where in the vicinity of Westporl, and now
owned by a man named Paraons.

After a time, these men abandoned the
claims, and two other moo, Lowry and
Spear, filed ou thorn under the timber act as
"laud chietly valuable for timber and unfit
for cultivation." Betoro they hud received
certilleatea to theae claims, two other men
entered upon them, and located them aa
homeateada. And now the land office at
Oregon City and Special Land Agent BrO
kenbraugb, and the timber claimants, aud
the would-b- e agriculturalists, and a host of
witnesses iu attendance, are eudeavoring to
settle whether the sections am timber land
or agricultural laud. It appears that there
ia a lot of good timber on the land, and also
that the soil Is good and could be cultivated
if the timber were cleared off.

It is expected that some time, some bow,
some where, some one may definitely Bottle
what ia the meauing of the phrase, "chiefly
valuable for timber aud not tit for

draw the hue between two
elasses of land and put ao end to lots of
litigation and trouble.

Mrs. Catterlin, of Halem, was liek. It
waa thought she bad an sbsoeas in bar
breast, and was being treated for one; but
it was not an an abceas. It was a pin. A

few days ago in coughiog violently she
threw up a brass pin, almost worn to a
thread. She remembered having swallowed
it just thirteen years previously. Mi- t'.t--

terliu is now a well woman.

A man has beeu forging on the banks of
Spokane One f 15 check was changed to
e i t" and paid, one of 'Z5 was changed to
$2500. and paid. Two or three other cbecka
are ont, and they may yet be presented, and
the man be C11U4I1I.

New Steamer for the O. It. & K. Co.

The contract has n let to the Smith
Bros.' Iron Works to furnish ihe steam en
gines and all iron iqnipini lit. for the new
river steaiulawt to lor the (I K A

N. Company. The vessel will l M0 feel in
length. jU feet beam, aud the hold will have
a depth of i f. et

ll will lie without doubt the lightest draft
vitamer, for Ihe length over all, lhat has
evirhetu run iu ibis country. It will he
us. .1 on the Cpper Willamette, and it ia the
itileution to run her all summer. The boat
will draw only thirteen mchea of water aud
can rnu where no other boat now iu the
service dare attempt to go. Iu the past,
navigation at certain periods during the sum-

mer uioiuba has had to be suspended ou the
I'pper Wlllaun tie b. ..us, ut ino ahallow-uea- a

of the Water and the oousequeiit dauger
of getting fast ou the rocks With the
straiuer drawing but a little over a the
company can coutiune busiut-a- s almost the
round.

Such enterprise cannot be too freely
It is I. ih u great advantage fo the

public, tboae who ure dependent upon river
navigation, and a sure, way for the company
10 make mouey. By using such light draft
boats the uee. ssity of dredging rivers like
the l'pier Willamette, where ahipa do not
and uever cau go, will be entirely utiueces-tary- .

It is extravagant lo make a cbanuel ten
feet deep when a boat could travel aa well in
thirty iuchea of water. Heuce the ednption
of such Isiats means u great saving to the
tavnayiiig public.

The contract for the hull and other wood-

work on this steamer will soon be let; iu fuel
the bids are all ill nud opened, though the
awarding has not yet been made I he boat
will be hiiiahed as soon aa possible, and is to
be a work of elegance, coiiiniucd with dura-bili- l

y uiul utility. Teh gram...
A RlrdMyt View of the World.

There is a widespread demand by all
readers and students for a work that aball
furnish coinpaeily and attractively, all the
essential (acts and statistics of the different
regions of the world, and the races that in-

habit tin 111. All this iufoimstiou has been
industriously sought, carefully tested uud

plow d and is In illmuily told ill one handy
and handsome volume by OaMlsM Reclus,
the famous F'reiich geographer aud savant.

The author has really succeeded lo a sur-

prising degree iu ucciimplishiiig his pur-

pose. It is a wnnderliil book uud the 0 is

110 other like it . It is just what its title ret).
reseuts it to be a honk all around the world
- but it is the world seen through the eyes
of the largest intelligence and described
with inimitable vigor, freshness and pictur-

esque grace, couihitiud with studious and
painstaking accuracy. The result is the
story of the world. The more the volume is
looked into the greater is the sense of ill
wide scope and its masterly preparation.
Attractive lending lor the family gathered
around the evening lamp, it is also a handy
book ot immediate reference for the busy
man who would illuminate bis daily news
with more accurate information.

In brief, a great deal of hard work, palns-- t

king aud skill have gone into the prepare-lio- n

of this volume, which ia no catch penny
concern, presenting a huddled muss of
pitcli-foikt- facta to the innocent reader
under the pretense of eticyulopiedio informa-

tion. It is what it professes to be, a abort
view of all the peoplea and countries under

thesuu.su iiiraugcd and digested that a
great deal of useful and interesting knowl-

edge ia packed handily iu a limit, d apace,
While a child woul never tire ol the tasci-natio- n

of the (acts llliiunuiited b) 1171

of which U'.l ure lull page, Ihe most
thoroughly read uiuu will limi on every page
something, the importance of which be
uever realized so fully us when a geographi-
cal experts pieselita It with scielilitlu effect
iu attractive phraseology. The man alio
prepared this work is 11 genius in such ef-

forts. There sre uo weak spots it. The
publishers have done their beat for Ibe
on ii iincal puis of the work, and their en-

terprise leaves nothing to be desired

in that respect.
The J. Dewing 813 Market St., Hun Fran-cis- .

,1, Cel., are tbe sole agents for the work
this side of the Rocky mountains and all
applications (or agencies should be ad-

dressed lo them.

Flooring Sam Joues.

Vicksbirg Herald.

Rev. Ram Jones whoops up the boys
sum. times and rakns them terribly about
Ibeir gambling and drinking fiolics. "Ob,
I've beeu all along there, boys. I know all
about, and I used to go to balls and dunce,
too, boys. But when I wanted to get mar-

ried, wbeu I wanted lo settle down with a

good wife, I quit drinking uud gambling, and
I didn't go to a ball room lo gel my wife, but
I went to a prayer meeting aud 1 got a good
one." He told this in Texas, and when be
returned to bis boarding bouse his landlady,
who bad heard his remarks, said : "I don't
blame you, Brother Jones, but poor Miller
Jouea; where did sin go lo get her

Tbny say this is tbe only lime he
baa beeu floored ainoe be bus quit driukiug.

How to Get a Public Office.

There are 120.000 offices in tbe gift of the
new aouiiuiatration. aud now ia tbe time for
those seeking public employment to take
proper steps to secure one of these lucrative
positions. All who are interoated should
at once aend 75 cents lo J. H. Houle,

Washington, D. C, for a copy of tbe
"United Slates Blue Book," a register of all
Federal offices and employment in esch
State and Territory, the Diatrict of Colum-

bia and abrosd, with their salaries, cumin
menta and duties, shows who is eligible for
appointment, questions asked at exsmin-attou-

bow to make an application and how
to push it to success. It gives besides a vast
amount of important and valuable informa-

tion relative to gov uncut positions never
before published. Mentiou this paper.

A Biffid Quarantine.

Forest Grove won't stand any foolishness
where smallpox ia concerned, uud have

a strict quarantine. It is learned
that ao thoroughly are they afraid of the
disease, that brsidea allowing no one to pass
the block iu wbirh the patient is located,
the guards are authorized to shoot eveiy ani
mal that ebanres to get too close to tbe
house. Sim e the quarantine was ineugu--
rated a number of flue dogs and cats have
be. ruthlessly shot down and sent to the
country where the luoumdoodie whangeth

I tad smaUpox truubleth uot.


